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Bobcat strolls into local home, scatters frightened family

Family Shelter recognizes Overstreet 
with its Meritorious Service Award
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Boy Scout
Troop 18 
holds awards 

program

...see story on Page 8

What’s a Skink... 
and what’s it 

doing in the 
Elementary School?

...see details on Page 8

Schleicher County Attorney 
Marian Overstreet was honored 
W ednesday, June 29th by the 
Family Shelter of San Angelo 
w ith  a M erito rio u s  S erv ice  
Award. In a brief ceremony held 
in the 2nd floor courtroom of the 
Schleicher County Courthouse, 
Debra K. Thomas, Outreach Co
ordinator for the shelter present
ed Overstreet with the award.

Thomas praised O verstreet’s 
assistance to the shelter, both in 
her role as County Attorney and 
as an attorney in private prac
tice.

“Your dedication and willing
ness to help these victims stands 
out as a shining example to all 
professionals in the state of Tex
as,” Thomas told Overstreet.

Thomas explained that Over
s tree t’s service to the Fam ily 
Shelter has been “above and be
yond the call of duty.”

O verstreet thanked Thomas 
for the award by saying that the

Family Shelter’s work is vital to 
the peop le  of the S ch leicher 
County and the Concho Valley. 

Thomas noted that Overstreet

is one of only three county attor
neys in the surrounding 14 coun
ties who will be receiving the 
Meritorious Service Award..

photo by Randy Mankin
Above and beyond the call of duty— Debra K. Thomas presented 
Schleicher County Attorney Marian Overstreet with a Meritorious 
Service Award last week in recognition for her work on behalf of 
the Shelter's victims.

r i f t :
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And here’s where the dirty bird got in— Patsy Kellogg, Community 
Resource Center director showed the window where a burglar 
entered the building the night before. The thief m ade off with 
approximately $ 160.00 in cash.

A  burglar stole approximately 
$160.00 in cash this week from 
the Schleicher County Community 
Resource Center, sometime be
tween 5:30 p.m. Monday and 9:00 
a.m. Tuesday. Schleicher County 
Sheriff David Doran said that the 
thief gained access through a win
dow on the east side of the build
ing, grabbed the money, then ex
ited through a door, also on the 
building’s east side. Nothing else 
was reported missing in the inci
dent.

The Com m unity R esource 
Center is used by various govern
ment agencies as a point of con
tact with their clients here in Schle

icher County.
Community Resource Center 

Director Patsy Kellogg discovered 
the crime Tuesday morning as she 
opened the office.

“The dirty bird stole money 
from people who really need it,” 
Kellogg said. She explained that 
she had worked late the afternoon 
before, leaving the office sometime 
around 5:30 p.m.

Sheriff Doran indicated that the 
crime scene was dusted for finger 
prints and that the theft is under 
investigation. He asked that any
one with information concerning 
the burglary call his office at 853- 
2737.
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NOTICE
The Eldorado Success 
will be closed Friday, 

July 9th through 
Sunday July 18th. The 
office will reopen on 
Monday, July 19th.
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For Your Information

To Tax...Or Not To Tax
Confused about what is and 

what isn’t taxable? Well, flour, 
sugar, bre&d, milk, eggs, fruits, 
vegetables and other groceries 
are not taxable. However, candy, 
soft drinks, gum and popsicles 
are taxable. Food served in res
taurants and other places of busi
ness is also taxable. Here are 
some guidelines.

Sales tax is collected on these 
food items: 1) All food sold with 
eating utensils; 2 Food kept hot, 
such as barbecued chicken, 3) 
Ready-to-eat sandwiches; 4) Ice 
cream sundries, 5) All soft drinks, 
diluted juices, beer and wine; 6) 
Doughnuts, cookies, biscuits, etc. 
sold from a snack bar in quanti
ties of 5 or less; 7) Ice; 8) Individ
ual sized portions of food such as 
chips, peanuts, etc.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

TDA Promotes Texas Products
Want to pick blueberries, tour 

a Texas winery, or find out when 
Hill Country apples will arrive in 
the grocery store? Just pick up 
the phone and call toll free 1 -877- 
99GO-TEX.The hotline is operat
ed by the Texas Dept, of Agricul
ture. Ag. Commissioner Susan 
Combs says the number will 
make it easier for consumers to 
find Texas food and fiber prod
ucts. TDA staffers will personally 
answer the callers questions 8-5 
Mon. - Fri.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 1693 police in 

the tiny village of New York be
came the first on the North Amer
ican continent to wear uniforms. 
In 1795 Martin Academy in Ten
nessee changed its name to 
Washington College in honor of 
George Washington. In 1889 
John L. Sullivan defeated Jake 
Kilrain, in the last, championship 
bare-knuckle fight...it lasted 75 
rounds.

Birthdays of note include: 
1908 U.S. Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller; 1933 comedian Mar
ty Feldman; 1935 singer Steve 
Lawrence; 1948 actress Kim Dar
by; 1951 actress Anjelica Huston; 
1958 actor Kevin Bacon.

Animal killed after hour-long standoff

Two shots from a .22 caliber 
pistol ended an hour-long ordeal 
last Thursday evening, after a wild 
bobcat casually strolled into the 
home of Rebecca M artinez on 
Rudd Road, just behind Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church.

The incident began at approxi
mately 9:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 
1st while Martinez and several 
members of her family were relax
ing on their patio. Martinez said 
she was enjoying a few moments 
with her family, when she noticed 
what she at first thought was a 
large house cat, round the west cor
ner of her home. But, as the cat 
walked onto the patio, the family 
realized the animal was really a 
wild bobcat. At about that moment, 
the cat strolled through the open 
patio door and into M artinez’s 
house.

M artinez’s daughter Belinda 
had been alone in the house. She 
heard screaming from outside as 
family members tried to warn her 
about the bobcat. She said she 
thought something awful had hap
pened to her son, Christopher and 
ran into the living room where she 
came face to face with the bobcat. 
She said she leaped over the cat 
without thinking and ran out the 
patio door, which her m other 
promptly slammed shut behind her.

The entire family then ran to the 
nearby home of Manuel Martinez 
where they called the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Department.

Chief Deputy George Arispe, 
with assistance from  O scar 
M artinez and David Robledo, 
found the bobcat hiding behind a 
ivy planter which had toppled over. 
Arispe said the animal appeared 
very tired and he noticed it had 
numerous porcupine quills in its 
muzzle and chest.

Leaving the cat in the house, 
Arispe went to locate the City of 
Eldorado’s Animal Control officer. 
Upon his return, Arispe, Martinez 
and Robledo elected to open the 
door in hopes they could convince 
the animal to leave the home and 
drive him across Rudd Road and 
into open pastureland.

The bobcat cooperated to the 
extent that it did leave Martinez’s 
house. But, instead of crossing the 
road as hoped, the animal lunged 
at Oscar Martinez, before veering 
left and heading up an alleyway 
into the surrounding neighbor
hood. Using spotlights and flash
lights, the men managed to trail the 
bobcat through several yards be
fore cornering it in the yard of Jun
ior Rojas. Hearing gunfire outside 
his home, Junior Rojas emerged to 
find the bobcat dead.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Uninvited house guest —  This Bobcat entered the home o f Rebecca Martinez last Thursday through 
an open patio door. The animal is shown here resting beside the door, moments before Chief 
Deputy George Arispe and two other men flushed it from the house. They shot and killed the 
animal minutes later. Note the porcupine quills in the bobcat's chest and muzzle.

Belinda Martinez, who had ear- 
. lier hurdled the cat, approached the 
dead animal with a small piece of 
pipe in her hand. She asked Arispe, 
“Can I hit it in the head now!?” 

The bobcat’s body was taken by 
the Animal Control officer but, 
since no one had been bitten or

injured by the animal, it was not 
tested for rabies.

Chief Deputy Arispe, noting 
the numerous porcupine quills in 
the animal, speculated that the 
bobcat’s odd behavior may have 
been caused by infection from the 
quills.

Rebecca Martinez and her fam
ily returned home after the bobcat 
left. The only damage was to the 
ivy planter in her living room. Ex
cept, that Martinez feet were a little 
sore. “I didn’t notice the rocks in 
the road with my barefeet I was so 
scared,” Martinez said.

Thief grabs $160 cash in 
Resource Center burglary

Meat Goat Classic 
set for Saturday
Over 300 goats are expected 

at he the Schleicher Co. 4-H 
“Meat Goat Classic” this week
end. Slated for Saturday, July 
10th at the Ag Bam. the show is 
sanctioned by the Junior Meat 
Show Circuit. Following the 
show, local producers will be 
offering an excellent set of ma
jor show prospects at silent auc
tion. A barbecue lunch will be 
served and a concession stand 
will available.

Calling all 1999 Rodeo 
Queen contestants

The Schleicher County Rodeo 
Association is seeking rodeo queen 
candidates for their 30th annual 
Eldorado Open Rodeo. The rodeo 
is slated for Friday night, August 
13th and Saturday n igh t, August 
14th.

Q ueen candidates w ill be 
judged on horsemanship, inter- 
view/style show, and ticket sales 
respectively. They will enjoy many

fun activities as they prepare for 
the event.

The contest is open to Schle
icher County girls grades Kinder
garten thru 12th. Anyone inter
ested in becoming a candidate for 
this year’s Eldorado Open Rodeo 
Queen is encouraged to contact 
Wendi Daniels at 853-2065 (work) 
or 853-2202 (home). The deadline 
of entering is Sunday, July 18th.

TEXAS PRESS 
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Church signs that make you think

* <L- -

I ’m sorry to say that I can’t 
rem ember who sent me the fol
lowing list of church signs. Re
gardless, I found them clever and 
to the point. I include the list here 
for your consideration

Try our Sundays, they are 
better than Baskin Robbins.

Free trip to heaven. De
tails inside.

Having trouble sleeping? 
We have serm ons. Come 
hear one.

God so loved the world 
that he did not send a com
mittee.

Sign broken. Message in
side this Sunday.

New fuel, emmissions regulations aimed at cleaner air
AUSTIN — The Texas Natural 

Resource Conservation Commis
sion last week approved mles for 
cleaner gasoline and vapor recov
ery equipment to be used by large 
retail gasoline outlets and bulk ter
minals in Texas.

The rules, effective M ay 1 
through Oct. 1, 2000, require that 
fuel be formulated to evaporate 
more slowly, thereby reducing 
ozone-producing vapors. By Jan. 1, 
2004, sulfur content of gasoline 
must be cut back to reduce tailpipe 
emissions from vehicles.

Cleaner gasoline and vapor re
covery equipment will be required 
in a 95-county area along and east 
of Interstate 37 from Corpus Christi 
to San Antonio, then in counties 
along and east of Interstate 35 north 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth

State C a p ita l

H igh ligh ts^

Compiled by Ed Sterling

Metroplex to the Oklahoma border.
The mles do not mandate or pro

hibit the use of the controversial 
gasoline additive M TBE. The 
TNRCC will continue to monitor 
the E nvironm ental P rotection 
Agency’s blue-ribbon panel on 
MTBE, expected to make its rec
ommendations by the end of July.

The four-county Dallas-Fort 
Worth ozone non-attainment area 
and the eight-county Houston- 
Galveston ozone non-attainment 
area are excluded from the new 
mles because they already partici
pate in a more stringent federal re
formulated gasoline program.

R olling A long
•

W ith T umbleweed Sm ith

Back to Carlsbad
I remember going to Carlsbad 

Caverns as a small child. It was a 
scary place. They turned off the 
lights and I had never seen such 
darkness. We got to a big rock for
mation and somebody sang Rock 
of Ages. After Carlsbad my par
ents and another couple took me 
to White Sands. We filled a tub 
with white sand and took it home. 
My daddy built me a sand box and 
put that white sand in it. The neigh
borhood kids came over and played 
in my white sand pile for a long 
time. After while, the white sand 
got all used up and just kind of dis
appeared. I didn’t play much in a 
sand pile after that.

When our boys were growing 
up, we took them to Carlsbad Cav
erns and White Sands. Last Sun
day my oldest son took his eight 
year old son Jackson to see the 
Caverns. They let us go with them.

While we were having a cold 
drink after the walk through the 
Caverns, we all talked about com
ing to the caverns as a child. Jack- 
son said he would bring his chil
dren to see the caverns. Big plans 
for an eight year old.

W hen I was growing up in 
W aco and Fort W orth, New 
Mexico seemed so very far away. 
Now, living in the west, it is just a 
three hour trip. It’s easy to go and 
come in one day. We spend about 
three hours in the caverns and we 
go fairly often, taking any foreign 
visitors who might be visiting our 
area.

It was a great day last Sunday. 
Seeing Jackson holding hands with 
my wife Susan as they made their

way past the formations of soda 
straws, columns, draperies, pop
corn, stalactites and stalagmites 
was a beautiful sight.

Before we got to the caverns, 
my son Kevin told Jackson not to 
touch anything but the hand rails. 
He also told him to stay very close 
to us. When the ranger gave us a 
briefing just before descending 
into the cavern, she echoed Kevin’s 
words. Jackson is a good listener. 
He stayed very close to us and 
didn’t touch any of the formations.

I remember the first time we 
took Kevin and his little brother 
BZ to the caverns. BZ was about 
four. We had no longer reached the 
entrance to the big cave when BZ 
said, “Daddy, pick me up.” I did 
and carried him all the way through 
the caverns. There were no hand 
rails then. I’ll never forget walk
ing along that slippery surface of 
the walkway, thinking I might fall 
and if I did how far down would 
we go?

I think national parks are fun. 
On the trip to* Carlsbad we told 
Jackson there would be people 
from all over the country and some 
foreign countries touring the cav
erns. In the parking lot we yelled 
out names of states when we saw 
license plates from outside the 
Texas-New Mexico area. We saw 
as many plates from Texas as we 
saw from New Mexico.

There were other people play
ing the license plate game, too. I 
think national parks are fun. When 
you go to one, it feels like you’re 
way far away, even though you’re 
just a few hours from home.

Jury Indicts 32 in Fraud
A Dallas County grand jury last 

month indicted 32 people for “clean 
sheeting,” a fraudulent practice that 
involves obtaining life insurance by 
submitting an application that hides 
an applicant’s terminal or life- 
threatening illness.

The indictments allege that in
surance companies issued more 
than $10 million in life policies 
based on applications falsified by 
the defendants.

Persons indicted include three 
licensed insurance agents and a 
former viatical settlement marketer 
who allegedly masterminded a 
clean-sheeting ring.

The indictments culminated an 
eight-month investigation by the 
Insurance Fraud Unit of the Texas 
Department of Insurance, the State 
Securities Board and the Dallas 
County district attorney’s office.

AG Funding Child Centers
The Texas Attorney General’s 

office has assumed responsibility 
for the administration of funding for 
Children’s Advocacy Centers of 
Texas, A ttorney General John 
Comyn announced June 23.

The $5 million needed to oper
ate 38 such centers across Texas 
comes from excess funds in the at
torney general’s crime victim com
pensation fund. Funding for the 
centers previously was handled by 
the Texas Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services.

The centers provide a safe, 
child-friendly atmosphere for law 
officers, district attorneys and case
workers to investigate incidents of 
child abuse without having to sub-
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ject children to repeated interviews.

17 Proposed Amendments
A proposal to clarify how to fill 

vacancies in the offices of the gov
ernor and lieutenant governor will 
top the ballot in the constitutional 
amendment election on Nov. 2.

Sixteen other proposed amend
ments will appear on the ballot. 
These are a few of them:

• SJR 12, relating to the making 
of advances under a reverse mortgage 
and payment of a reverse mortgage;

• HJR 4, to authorize the Legis
lature to exempt property owned by 
institutions engaged primarily in 
public charitable functions from ad 
valorem taxation;

• HJR 16, to authorize garnish
ment of wages for the enforcement 
of court-ordered spousal mainte
nance;

• SJR 16, to provide for the is
suance of $400 million in general 
obligation bonds to finance educa
tional loans to students;

• HJR 71, to provide that cer
tain counties shall be divided into a 
specific number of precincts; and

• HJR 58, relating to the invest
ment of the permanent university 
fund and the distribution from the 
permanent university fund to the 
available university fund.

Other Highlights
• Donations to Gov. George W. 

Bush’s presidential campaign now 
exceed $36 million and continue to 
pour in, breaking all records in 
presidential politics, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported July 
1. Vice President A1 Gore has raised 
$18.5 million.

O ver The

Back Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

Fight truth decay...study 
the Bible daily.

Get right or get left.

When down in the mouth, 
remember Jonah. He came 
out alright.

Dusty Bibles lead to messy 
lives.

Work for the Lord. Long 
hours. Low pay. Retirement is 
out of this world!

People are like  tea 
bags...you have to put them 
in hot water before you know 
how strong they are.

In the dark. We can tell you 
all about the Son-rise.

If you are headed in the 
wrong direction. God still al
lows YOU-turns. ^

If you don’t like the way 
you were born, try being born 
again.

Can’t sleep? Don’t count 
sheep, talk to the Shepherd.

Forbidden fruit has caused 
many jams. ^

Church services this Sun
day at 11:00 a.m. Don’t enter 
at your own risk.

Missed your exit on the 
freeway to heaven? Turn right 
...then go straight.

Tired of going to church 
with the Greens? Why don’t #  
you leave your clubs at home 
this Sunday and come wor
ship with us!

IS IT  TIME TO RENEW  YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?

RENEWS...7/31/99 
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on the top line of all 
mailing labels. Our readers can help us hold the cost of 
subscriptions down by mailing in renewals in the 
appropriate month. Thank you!

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS 47. “___light up my life” 24. Dance step
1. Classify Debbie Boone song 26. Open up
5. Set upon 48. Once 27. Waterwheel
9. A small vessel 49. Manservant 28. Elegant
13. Dogfish 51. Time intervals 30. Become looser
14. Opaque gem 53. Bowing in reverence 32. Hymn of praise
15. Yellow flowered 57. Dried flour dough 33. A religious love
shrub 61. Fervent feast
16. Not in good health 62. Occur accidentally 34. Backslide
17. Excavate 64. Dumbbell 36. Consumed
18. Moon goddess in 65. Small fast-moving 37. Broadcast
ancient mythology sloth 38. Female pronoun
19. Warhorse 66. Hawkeye’s outfit 41. Fall guy
21. Sanctioned Biblical 67. Greek harp 43. First course
law 68. Dried hemp leaves 44. Bulge out
23. Normal routine 69. Surrendered 46. Haven
25. Drench 70. Orient 49. Computer’s
26. Element not DOWN nemesis
occurring naturally 1. Backtalk 50. Landlocked Africa
29. Equalled 2. Leave out republic
31. Matchless 3. Cereal grass 52. Marten fur
32. Buddy 4. Adopts 53. Screech owl
35. Area between 5. Soma 54. Study intensively
opposing armies 6. Larger-than-life 55. Epochs
38. Adventure story 7. Adventure stories 56. Facilitate
39. Troublesome 8. Windy City’s railway 58. Leguminous plant
children 9. Contradict 59. Prominent rock on a
40. Assist
41. Catchpenny
42. River in West 
Yorkshire
43. Trash piles
45. Inform
46. Acorn’s goal

Hundred dollars 
Coin of Pakistan 
Unit of weight 
Awareness 
Check fathoms 
Defeat
A.M. P.M. divider

Assist
Dr. of philosophy 

a name I call
myself

This week’s 
solution on Page 6

1 2 3 H
13 !
16

19

35 36

140

53

65

68

54 55

10 12

44

67

70

58 59 60

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
• Monuments
• Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266

0

#
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Randy Bill
ELDORADO - Randy Bill

li* Littlepage, 47, passed away Friday, 
July 2, 1999, at his home in Cen
ter Point after a courageous battle
with cancer.

Randy was bom June 2, 1952, 
in Kermit. He became a Christian 
at an early age and was active in 
the Grace Temple Baptist Church 
for years. He was employed by 
Crenwelge Motor Co. the last 10 
years of his life.

Randy is survived by his par
ents, C.A. and Lucille Littlepage

Littlepage
of E ldorado; a son, Cory 
Littlepage, and a stepdaughter, 
Shelly Smith, both of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; a sister, Judy Waldrop and 
husband, Mike, and a niece, Tami 
Hampton and husband, David, all 
of Amarillo; also numerous aunts, 
uncles, cousins and loving friends.

Graveside service were held 
Monday, July 5, in Eldorado Cem
etery. A rrangem ents were by 
Kerbow Funeral Home. Services 
were officiated by the Rev. Jack 
Lusk and the Rev. Andy Anderson.

During the month of April this 
year the congregation of Tempio 
G etsem ani voted for the Rev. 
Leandro Gallegos to be their pas
tor. Pastor Gallegos and his fam
ily came to Eldorado in January as 
an interim pastor from a church in 
Wichita Falls.

^  P asto r G allegos is a 1969 
graduate of San Angelo Central 
High School and became a minis
ter in 1979 through the Berean 
Bible Institute and license through 
the Gulf Latin American District. 
This will be his 3rd church.

Gallegos has been in the sing
ing and preaching evangelist min-

B irthday L ist
JULY
8th Adon Santellano II, Kirk 
Gruben, Janee Finley, Bob Bruce, 
Marvin Hickman, Ricky Gutierrez, 
Josh Pressley, George Gower 
9th Glenda Nix, Renee Edmiston, 
Debi S. Pina, Brooke Henry 
10th Peggy Ussery, Mike Mankin, 
Ray Louis Lozano, John David 
Meador, Dusty Nolen, J.R. 
Goodrum
11th Garrett Warnock, Lucy Page, 
Earl Caulder, Gertrude Robinson, 
Andy Mayfeld
12th Cynthia Sauer, Monroe 
Dacy, Julie Ann Hight, Mary 
Nolen, Paige Ragsdale, Quisto 
Gonzalez, Vanessa Ruiz, George 
Arispe, Mike Arispe, Oralia B. 
Trevino, Maranio Gonzalez 
13th Alyssa Halbert, Cody 
Reavis, Jessica Kirchharr, Jack 
Turner, Jason Beach 
14th Brian Jones, Steven Capps, 
Kyndal Broome, Roxanne Adame, 
Macy Michalewicz, Taylor Pelzel, 
Brian Jones,

A nniversary L ist
JULY
8th William & Darlene Edmiston 
9th Mr. & Mrs. Glen Nix 
11th Rudy & Gena Saldivar 
12th Robert & Jo Parker, Maranio 
& Eugenia Gonzalez 
14th Rojelio & Roxanne Adame, 
Charles & Janice Orr, Walter & 
Lorna Griggs

istry for the last 20 years. He mar
ried Mary Gallegos, February 21, 
1970 in Crowell, Texas. They have 
one daughter Kimberly age 13, 
who will be in the seventh grade 
this year. They also have 3 grown 
sons, and 5 grandchildren.

Meals for 
Friends Menu

*201 S. Oak
Corner of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

Monday. July 12
King Ranch Chicken, Steamed 
Broccoli, Dinner Roll, Carrot Salad, 
Oatmeal Cookies, Milk

Tuesday. July 13 
Roast Beef Sandwich, Baked 
French Fries, Lettuce Leaf, Tomato 
Slices, Pea Salad (Slide Bread), 
Peach Halves, Milk

Wednesday. July 14 
Chicken Fried Steak w/Gravy, 
Buttered Peas, Spinach, Corn 
Bread, Sunshine Fruit Cup, Milk 

Thursday. July 15 
Chicken Fajita Salad, Tomato 
Wedges p. Lettuce, Macaroni Salad, 
Crackers, Cherry Perfection, Milk 

Friday. July 16
Hamburger, Whole Baby Carrots, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Bun, 
Seafoam Salad, Fresh Grapes, Milk

Growth Resources
P.O. Box 149 • E ldorado, Texas 76936

Glen R. MacDonald, m s , m  m f t

Individual, Marital and Family Therapist 

To Schedule an appointment call:

915-650-2217

Mrs. Benny Martin Lockhart, II
phota by Kathy Mankin

Sessom-Lockhart wedding

photo by Kathy Mankin
Man of G od— Rev. Leandro Gallegos is the new Pastor a t Tempio 
Getsemani He is shown here with his wife Mary (R) and daughter
Kimberly.

*  Gallegos stays to shepherd 
flock at Tempio Getsemani

Staci Jo Sessom and Benny 
Martin Lockhart II were united in 
marriage in a double ring ceremony 
at 3 PM, on Friday, June 11,1999 
at the First Baptist Church in Eldo
rado. Rev. Jim Broom assisted by 
Rev. Andy Anderson and Rev. Don 
Sessom officiated. The bride is the 
daughter of Ms. Jodie Griffith of 
Ozona, and Dr. and Mrs. Steve 
Sessom of Eldorado. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Lockhart of Sundown.

The altar was decorated with an 
arch entwined with ivy and daises 
flanked by large Boston ferns and 
Christ candle arrangement which 
was lit during the ceremony. The 
center aisle was decorated with 
large white satin bows, accented 
with roses, daisies, and green ivy.

Debbie Joy, of Eldorado, organ- 
ist/pianist, and Lindsey Evans of 
Coleman, cousin of the bride, who 
sang “Valentine”, provided tradi
tional wedding music.

When she was presented in mar
riage by her father, the bride wore 
a formal gown of matte, Italian satin 
with a scooped neckline, basque 
waist, full bouffant skirt, and cathe
dral train. Beaded lace adorned the 
short sleeved, basque waist bodice, 
and appliques of pyramid hem lace 
encircled the skirt, scalloped hem, 
and cathedral train. Her matching 
beaded lace “headband” styled 
headpiece held her bouffant illu
sion, two tiered, elbow length veil. 
She carried a traditional bridal bou
quet of peach gladiolas, white dai
sies, purple statice and asparagus 
fern, accented with a handkerchief 
of her great-great grandmother, 
Mrs. Carolina Mills. She also wore 
a lavaliere, which was her great 
grandmother’s, the late Mrs: Ola 
Mills.

Stormi Sessom, of San Angelo, 
the bride’s sister, was maid of 
honor. Mitzi Sessom, of Eldorado, 
the b ride’s stepsister, was her 
bridesmaid. The attendants wore 
full-length satin, lilac gowns with 
a v neckline, empire-waist bodice,

Tost

Just the thing for 
those aching feet 

a new shipment of

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E. Gillis 

Eldorado Texas

Toland
Comfort

M ats
various colors and designs

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insiirance

Eldorado, Texas (915)853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

INSURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
INVESTMENTS
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittel Investments/lnsurance is not affiliated with W SS, Inc.

and an open “v back” complement
ing the style. They carried nosegay 
bouquets of assorted yellow lilies, 
daisies and yellow buttons.

Chris Barry, of San Angelo, 
served as best man. Benny 
Lockhart, father of the groom, 
served as groomsman. Ushers were 
Jay Blaylock of Houston, Jeff 
Blaylock of San Angelo, Micah 
McKinney of Lubbock and Jeremy 
Schoening of Kerrville.

Immediately following the cer
emony, a reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Lauren Evans, of Coleman, pre
sided at the register as guests en
tered. Lindsey and Lauren Evans 
provided bottles of bubbles to the 
guests. The bride and groom were 
showered with bubbles as they de
parted. Following a wedding trip to 
Cancún, Mexico, the couple will be 
residing in Fort Davis, employed by 
Fort Davis ISD.

Out of town guests attended 
from Sundow n, San Angelo, 
Coleman, Dallas, Columbus, San 
Marcos, Conroe, Kerrville, Mid
land, Lake Buchanan, Austin, San 
Saba, Alvin, Breckenridge and 
McKinney.

Manny’s Grocery

NOW OPEN
New Owner Linda Gonzalez 

Hours Sunday-Thursday 6AM-10PM 
Friday-Saturday 6AM-11PM 

700 E. Murchinson (190 East)

Extra, Extra Photo Sailings!

I
I

j

2 od Set !
3" DUCKWA] Prints

4 -5' Kodak Prints
PREM IUM  PROCESSING

Eueru Tuesdays Saturday!

Daily: Mon-Fri 9AM-7PM 
Sunday: 12:30 PM-5:30PM

Offer available On 3" Duckwalfs Advantage 
Processing or 4 ' or 5 ' Kodak Premium Processing 
prints. 3* prints from 110, 126, disc and 35mm film. 
4" or 5- prints from 35mm film only. C-41 Process 
only. Not available on (Advanced Photo System —  
Advantix), Panoramic or 1/2 frame 135 film.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

101 WEST MILLS AVE. 
ELDORADO,TX

You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Customers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Success

THE COMPETER DOCTOR
GET A NAME BRAND COMPUTER 

AT A BARGAIN PRICE!
- HP Pavilion Computer*
AMD-K6® 2-350MHZ, 32MB, 4GB HD, 32x CD-ROM,
56K modem, and 1-Year In-Home Warranty LOADED 
w/ SOFTWARE: Microsoft® Windows® 98, Microsoft 
Works™ , Quicken® 99, Microsoft® Money 99, HP 
Financial Calculator, Smith/Micro Quicklink III Fax 
Software, Microsoft Encarta® 99 Encyclopedia™, HP 
Pavilion Media Rack, Customized browser/HP At Home,
HP Message Board, Disney’s Daily BlastSM, America 
Online®, CompuServe WinCim®, PRODIGY® Internet 
Service, AT&T WorldNetSM Service, NETCOMplete™ 
by NETCOM™, VirusScan™ by McAfee,

*  Monitor sold seperately

$625°°
Joe Christian - Eldorado, Texas

853-2667
We m ake h o u seca lls!

interest on 
Consumer 

Loans

Translates into 
Savings for You 

that Are

S A V IN G  Y O U  M O N E Y
Another way we serve our customers, everyday!

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO M em ber FDIC

• Main 853-2561
• TeieBank 853-2567
• TeleTime 853-2569
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photo by Kathy Mankin

1999 Summer Girls Basketball Camp-Front (L-R) Coach Leslie 
Gooch, Joanna Joiner, Chandra Wanoreck, Courtney Whitten, 
Haley Hargraves, Harper Hargraves, Kimberly Samaniego, Lacy 
Ragsdale, Victoria Mitchel, Coach Cris Griffin; Back (L-R) Mikinzie 
Holley, Am anda Wanoreck, Martha Lively, Emily Newman, Katie 
Blair,

Girls basketball camp held

A beautiful day and a great 
turn-out for our regular Play Day 
on Sunday, July 4th. We had 41 
adults and four youths: Rocky 
Robles, Jennah Richters, Wesley 
Jones, and Chris Hegefeld.

1st Place-Score 53-John Mitchell, 
Ashley Niblett, Beau Sallee, Ricky 
Griffin, and Edie Niblett.

2nd Place-Score 56-Ross Whitten, 
Britt Poynor, Mike Hegefeld, Rocky 
Robles, and Wesley Jones.

3rd  P la ce -S co re  5 6 -V ic to r 
G u itie rre z , Don R ich te rs , John

C allison , A lbe rt Torres and Jack 
Halbert.

A putt-off was played to break the 
tie for 2nd and 3rd place. Ross Whitten 
made the closest putt to win 2nd for 
his team.

Our Eddy’s Mae Kinser Memorial 
4-Lady Tournament will be July 17th.

The Junior Tournament will be 
August 7th and the Jack Hext Memo
rial will be on August 21st and 22nd.

Our next Play Day will be Sunday, 
August 1st. Everyone come out and 
join us, we have a great time. Happy 
Golfing.

The Eldorado School Basket
ball Camp for Girls was held dur
ing the week of June 21-25. The 
cam p was d irec ted  by Leslie 
Gooch and assisted by Kris Grif
fin and Victoria Mitchel.

Activities included ball-han
dling, dribbling, shooting, defense, 
rebounding, passing and various 
competitions.

All camp participants received

a camp certificate and a camp T- 
Shirt. O ther awards presented 
were:

Ball-Handling - 1. Haley Hargraves; 
2. Courtney Whitten

Hustle - 1. Rachel Joiner; 2. Kimberly 
Samaniego

Most Improved -1. Rachel Joiner 
Best All-Round -1. Amanda Wanoreck 
3 Point Shooting - 1. Amanda 

Wanoreck; 2. Chandra Wanoreck
Hot Shot -1. Martha Lively; 2. Katie Biair 
Free Throws - 1. Mikinzie Holley; 2. 

Chandra Wanoreck

M ajor League Stars w in in Brady
Eldorado Youth Baseball’s Ma

jor League All Stars brought home 
the Championship trophy from 
Brady this past weekend. Eldorado 

' won 5 straight games to win the title. 
Eldorado defeated Eden 7 to 4; then 
won a heated battle blasting Sonora 
14 to 8; on Saturday the All Stars 
blew out Commanche 11 to 1 in the 
semi-final. Commanche then came 
back through the losers bracket and 
earned another shot at Eldorado in 
the final game for first place. Eldo
rado played excellent defense behind 
the strong arm of Ranee Cathey and 
scored 2 runs holding Commanche 
to 1 for the victory.

Coming July 20th

SPANISH LANGUAGE NETWORKS

Univision & Galavision
Coming Tuesday, July 20th, Univision and Galavision 

Spanish language networks will be included in the 
DirecTV® Total Choice0programming package!

Get Yours TOD AY!!!
$ Q Q 0 0

While Supplies Last
Dual receiver system 

only $249*

CALL NOW!

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

Eldorado played great defense all 
week end long allowing only 14 runs 
the entire tournament. Offensively, 
Eldorado was held to single digits 
in only two games as everyone had 
a good tournament at the plate.

The Major League All Stars are 
Ranee Cathey, Matthew Hill, Abel 
Fuentes, Manny Gonzales, Milo 
Vallejo, Michael Reddish, J. Lynn 
Barajas, J.R Joiner, David Tirado, 
Chris Chavez, Corey Roberts, and 
Jorge Mata.

All Tournament selections from 
Eldorado were J.R Joiner, Manny 
Gonzales, Matthew Hill, and Ranee 
Cathey. Hill secured the Golden 
Glove award for his defensive ef
forts and Cathey was selected the 
Most Valuable Pitcher.

The Major Leaguers take to the 
road again this week, traveling to the 
Mason tournament. After a week off 
last week, the Minor Leaguers will 
compete in their final tournament of 
the season the in Iraan.

photo by Kathy Mankin
Pony Leaguers —  Eldorado's Pony League Team (13-14 year-olds) 
ended their season recently with a record o f 14 wins - 2 losses. 
Team members are (Front L-R) *,John Paul Fuentes, Trey Chavez, 
*Aian Dykstra, *Logan Neil, *Travis Lively, * Pedro Hernandez, Steven 
Arispe; (Back L-R) Coach David Neil, Ray David Buitron,#Homero 
Hernandez, *Frankie Arispe, *Mike Adame, Chris Sanchez, *Philip 
Martinez, J.R. Aprise. *Denotes members o f the All-Star Team.

1-2 finish in Abilene for 
local motorcross racers

M J t l S *  V A M A I1 A

photo by Kathy Mankin

Top two - Carli McAngus (L) and Tyler Farmer (R) display their 1st 
and 2nd Place trophies after finishing 1-2 a t the Mesquite Hills 
Motorcross in Abilene recently

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

t-800-CAR LOAN
N O  P R O B L E M !
A Jim Bass Ford Company

d F M C .
a J

ELDORADO YOUTH BASEBALL ALL-STARS

Major League A ll-Stars
5-1 in the Brady Tournament 

WON CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tournament MVP - Lance Roberts 

All-Tourney Ryan Cathey and Bryce Leggett 
Team travels to Mason this week

Two young motorcross racers 
from Eldorado, Carli McAngus 
and Tyler Farmer beat the field to 
the fin ish  line on their 50cc 
motorcross bikes, Sunday, June 27, 
1999 a t ,  the M esquite  H ill 
Motorcross Track in Abilene.

Carli McAngus brought home 
a 1st Place Trophy. She is the 
daughter o f Tim  and Nancy 
McAngus. Her grandparents are 
Susie McAngus of Eldorado and 

"I Mack McAngus of Sonora.
Tyler Farmer placed 2nd. He is 

the son of Vicky and Danny 
Farmer of Eldorado. Tyler’s grand
mother is Marion Porter of Eldo
rado.

10-Year Olds
1 -2 in the Brady Tournament 

Season Finished

M inor League A ll Stars
Team had the week off 

Travel to Iraan this week.

DAVID HILL, Agent - 853-4036 /  444-0998
For all your supplemental insurance needs, 

Cancer, Intensive Care, Accident,
Disability, and Long Term Care

Why should you have A F L A C  insurance? 
W ithout i t , no insurance is complete.

u
photo by Kathy Mankin

I’m open...l’m open — Hustling 
on the court. (L-R) Katey Blair, 
C ourtney W hitten, M artha  
Lively, Haley Hargrave and  
Harper Hargrave participated  
in a  girls basketball cam p last 
week. The clinic was sponsored 
b y  Lady Eagles baske tba ll 
coaqh Leslie Gooch.

M Eldorado S uccess

8 5 3 - 3 1 2 5
Eldorado’s Hometown Newspaper
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Summer reading planned for 
Elementary School Library

The Eldorado Elementary Li
brary will be open for students to 
check out books this summer. The 
library will be open on July 19-23 
and July 25-29. Hours open are: 
July 19 from 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
Hours on July 20-23 and July 25- 
29 will be 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon. 
There will be an activities hour 
from 10:00-11:00 a.m. every day.

Activity hour is a time targeted for 
Pre-K and Kindergarten English 
Second Language (ESL) students. 
Stories will be read in English and 
in Spanish. Many, many other fun 
activities are planned. Anyone in
terested or with questions is en
couraged to contact Connie Fryar 
at 853-2514, ext. 223 or Sylvia 
Belman at 853-2187.

Effective August 1,1999
Brian Kingston, m.d.

will no longer be

For more

Local beauties please judges 
at Our Diamond Miss pageant

Three Schleicher County girls 
competed in the Our Diamond 
Miss State Pageant in Abilene on 
Saturday, June 5th and brought 
home a number of honors.

Danielle Clark, 20-month old 
daughter of Bill and Lou Anne 
Clark of Eldorado won the Su
preme Baby overall title at the Our 
Diamond Miss State Pageant in 
Abilene on Saturday, June 5th. She 
also won the Photogenic contest 
and was awarded the Sweepstakes 
Trophy in her division.

Brittani Romero, 8-year old 
daughter of Bill and Lau Anne 
Clark was 2nd Runner Up in the 
Glamour Girl competition in the 7- 
10-year old division and won 1st 
Place in Two Color Combination 
outfit competition.

Danielle and Brittani’s proud 
grandparents are Danny and Edna 
Crowder of Eldorado.

Morgan Porter, 21/2-year old 
daughter of Carissa Porter, won 
Sweepstakes in the 25-35 month 
old division. She also won 1st 
Place in Portfolio and Photos and 
1 st Runner up in World of Babies. 
Morgan’s grandparents are Mike 
and Carolyn Porter of Eldorado. 1

courtesy photos

Field generals —  Hillary Hodges (L) and Alana Oliver (R) will be  
the Mighty Eagle Marching Band's co-Drum Majors during the 
1999-2000 marching season.

Hodges and Oliver prepare for 
season at Drum Major Camp

404 W. Murchison,

(915) 853 -31

It’s been 12 years since Eldo
rado has had co-drum majors! 
Now entering the 1999-2000 
school year seniors Alana Oliver 
and Hillary Hodges will share the 
field by directing the Mighty 
Eagle Marching Band.

Recently, these two attended 
the official D.M.A. George N. 
Parks Drum Major Academy at 
South W.T., where they learned 
and strengthened their conducting 
techniques, marching fundamen
tals, command calls and leader
ship abilities.

“I enjoyed meeting other drum 
majors from all over the state.

Hillary and I also had opportunity 
to better our friendship not only 
our professional relationship,” said 
Oliver.

“I met so many people that 
shared the same goals and interests 
as me. It was a memorable yet 
m otivating  ex p erien ce ,” said 
Hodges.

The two look forward to bring
ing you this year’s dramatic Rus
sian show which includes “Russian 
Christmas Music”, “Dance of the 
Tumblers”, and “Pictures at an Ex
hibition.” They plan to lead the 
Mighty Eagle Marching Band all 
the way to State.

courtesy photo
Danielle Clark Leggett to attend Bob white 

Brigade Wildlife Camp

til

QUEEN CONTESTANTS
for the

$  30TH ANNUAL
|  ELDORADO OPEN RODEO 
I  August 13-14
]|j Candidates will be judged on horsemanship, style show/ 

interview and ticket sales. Open to all girls K-12 Grade. 
¡1 Call Wendi Daniels at (853-2065) Work or (853-2202) 
i l  Home. DEADLINE: Sunday, July 18th.

Blake L eggett, son of Jeff 
Leggett and Mary Leggett has 
been selected to attend the South 
Texas Bobwhite Brigade Wildlife 
Camp. The camp will be held at 
the 74 Ranch, July 18th to 22nd in

courtesy photo
Morgan Porter

courtesy photo
Brittani Romero

Forlano lectures at S .A. clinic
Albert J. Forlano, Ph.D., Pre

ventive Medicine scientist, pre
sented a talk on Monday, June 28, 
1999 as part of the La Esperanza 
Clinic’s Community Health Educa
tion Program. The clinic hosts a 
series of health related topics each 
Monday evening in San Angelo.

Dr. Forlano talked about various 
aspects of prevention of diseases 
such as cancer, heart disease, 
Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s dis
ease, various forms of arthritis, dia
betics cataracts, retinopathy, pros
tate disease and others. Factors such 
as the effects of alcohol consump
tion, ingestion of fats, and other nu
trients on breast cancer, heart dis
ease, stroke, carotid artery block
age (Transient Ischemic Attacks or 
TIAs) were considered.

The positive effects and disad-

4 Solution to puzzle on Page 2
b Io Ia It 
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vantages of estrogen replacement 
therapy in postmenopausal women 
were discussed in detail. The ben
eficial and detrimental effects of 
iron supplements were also dis
cussed. The talk was followed by a 
question and answer session.

Kent’s
Automotive
712 N. Divide 

CarQuest Batteries
as low

$3Q9§

853-2733

Atascosa County, Texas.
During the five day camp, the 

cadets are provided intensive train
ing in quail biology and manage
ment by leading wildlife scientists 
from throughout Texas. They will 
study quail anatomy, habitat man
agement, population dynamics, 
conservation, biology, wildlife 
ecology, photography, entomology, 
botany, firearm safety and leader
ship skills.

The camp is sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, the 74 Ranch, the USDA 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service, the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, and the AgriFood 
Education Council.

/ A l l  Natural Protein, No Urea
✓  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor

f S i S  m i  ^ No Salt or Fillers 
| m  f t  l U fBJ 9  f y  ✓  Enhanced Condition Storage

H udson L ivestock S upplements ^  "»P™ved Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/72fSureFed
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator®
Goat Feed and Supplement tll! the

s 0 R T B E S E
A M 1 A O P A L
S 1 c K D 1 G
s T E E D C A N

S O P S O
u N S w A S O
N O M A N S L A N
B R A T S A 1 D

A 1 R E S C R A
R A T O A K Y

V A L E T
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You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Customers!

It pays to 
advertise in

T h e  S u c c e s s

Take "Ben Franklin" 
Home With You...

I K S  “ ijA  ...For Each
\ New or Used Vehicle,

Boat or RV Loan 
You Bring to 1st Commuity 

We Will Pay You $100 Cash!
$ Purchase or refinance from  another creditor to 
include balloon notes, leases, & conventional 

financing and receive $100 CASH  
$ Refinancing at 1st Community may lower your 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
$ This offer applies to New or Used Vehicles, Boats & 
Recreational Vehicles not currently financed at 1CFCU  
$ Minimum $10,000 financed  
$ Limited Time Offer
$ You must present this coupon to receive the $100 Cash 
$ Membership eligibility and credit approval required.
Not Valid With Any Other Offer Member NCUA

Rates as LO W  as:
New Cars (36 months) 6.45%  a p r  
Used Cars (36 months) 7.70%  a p r  
N ew  Boats (24 months) 7.50%  APR 
Used Boats (24 months) 8.25%  APR 
New RVs (48 months) 8.00%  APR 
Used RVs (36 months) 8.50%  APR

1st Community Credit Union
202 SW Main - Eldorado 853-2538

3505 W ildew ood * G oodfellow  AFB * 620 W 29th  
653-1465 or 800/749-1465 M em ber N C U A

Daytime
Niahtime

Anytime
24-hours a day, 7-days a 
weeL.when a need arises, 
we're here for you.

Acute Core, Emergency Room, Intensive 
Care, Laboratory, X-Ray, Physical 
Therapy...just a few of the things we do 
everyday so you can sleep better at night.

Caring People
In the Business of Caring for You

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas

edical Ce
24-Hour Phone: 853-2507
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Cholesterol Testing
Complete profile from only
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Non-Fasting Wofile.............$17.95
Complete Fast/ng Profile.....$34.95
Results in ï5 nouâtes or less. Call for more information
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July 15th is final date to certify 
spring seeded crops and pastures

Jan Wanoreck, CED announced 
today that July 15, 1999 is the fi
nal date to certify all spring seeded 
crops and pastures. Any crop that 
is planted after this date must be 
certified within 15 days after final 
planting. It is important to certify 
your crops and pastures to be eli
gible for programs that are admin
istered out of this office. Program 
crops must be certified to be eli

gible for loans or loan deficiency 
payments. N on-program  crops 
must be certified to be eligible for 
any type of disaster payment.

Any crop that fails must be re
ported to the office within 15 days 
after the failure.

FSA administers all programs 
without regard to race, color, reli
gion, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or marital status.

T Cy Griffin 
insurance

Parents and/or grandparents, for as 
little as $5 per month, you can give 
your children or grandchildren a gift 

that will never break or get old. 
Instead, it grows as they grow. 

Call or come by for details.

109 SW Main Street 
Eldorado, TX 76936

office - 915/853-3826 
pager - 444-3239

photo by Kathy Mankin

“Ta-Da”4-H Fashion Revue-Front (L-R) Cory B. Williams, Gregory 
Rodriguez, Kassaundra Tyler, Katie Koch, Victoria Brame; Back (L- 
R) Crystal Alexander, Jessica Robertson, Selma Rojas, Leah Wolfe.

Summer sewing school wraps 
up with 4-H Fashion Revue
R ecen tly  nine Sch leicher 

County 4-H members participated 
in a week-long sewing school.
They were: Crystal Alexander,
Jessica Robertson, Selina Rojas,
Leah Wolfe, Cory B. Williams,
Gregory Rodriguez, Kassaundra 

.Tyler, Katie Koch and Victoria 
Brame.

The students completed sew
ing their outfits then each modeled 
th e ir new creation . Jess ica  
Robertson and Kassaundra Tyler 
will be going to the District 7 
Fashion Revue. Cory B. Williams 
is entering the accessory division.
Helpers during the week were 
Soila Rojas, Vickie Williams, Hil-

lary H odges, Betty Creel and 
Velma Tyler.

The annual D istric t 7 4-H 
Fashion Revue will be held on 
July 20, 1999 in San Angelo.

Going to Six Flags this summer? 
Rehab could use your help!

For the eleventh year, Six Flags Over Texas of Arlington is spon 
soring “West Texas Days” benefiting West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter. Designated coupons, which offer discounts of Buy One Get One 
Free tickets, are available at the WTRC facilities in Abilene, San 
Angelo and Ozona. Coupons can also be found at various business 
locations throughout the Concho Valley, including at the Eldorado 
Success. Six Flags will give $1 to the West Texas Rehab Center for 
every coupon used during the month of July. Over the years, the 
project has raised over $12,000 for the Center. For more informa
tion, call the Rehab Center (223-6300).

V

Focus on the Family
by Dr. James Dobson

S p on sored  by  C om m u n ity  B a p tist C h urch  o f  E ld orad o

Behavioral Boundaries Give Children Sense of Security
QUESTION: My little boy 

always wants to know just how 
far I will let him go. Once he has 
tested me and found I’m serious 
about what I say, he’ll usually co
operate at that point. What is go
ing on in his mind?

DR. DOBSON: Your child, 
and most other kids, has a great 
need to know where behavioral 
boundaries are and who has the 
courage to enforce them. Let me 
illustrate how that works.

Years ago, during the early days 
of the progressive education move
ment, an enthusiastic theorist de
cided to take down the chain-link 
fence that surrounded the nursery 
school yard. He thought the children 
Would feel more freedom of move
ment without that visible barrier sur
rounding them. When the fence was 
removed, however, the boys and girls 
huddled near the center of the play 
yard. Not only did they not wander 
away ; they didn’t even venture to the 
edge of the grounds.

Clearly, there is a security for 
all of us in defined boundaries. 
That’s why a child will push a par
ent to the point of exasperation at 
times. She’s testing the resolve of 
the mother or father and exploring 
the limits of her world.

Do you want further evidence 
of this motivation? Consider the re
lationships within a family where 
the dad is a firm but loving disci
plinarian, the mother is indecisive 
and weak, and the child is a strong- 
willed spitfire. Notice how the 
mother is pushed, challenged, 
sassed, disobeyed and insulted, but 
the father can bring order with a 
word or two.

What is going on here? Simply 
that the child understands and ac
cepts Dad’s strength. The limits are 
clear. There is no reason to test him

again. But Mom has established no 
rules, and she is fair game for a fight 
every day if necessary.

The very fact that your child ac
cepts the boundaries you Have set 
tells you that he respects you. That 
youngster will still test the outer lim
its occasionally to see if the fence 
is still there.

QUESTION: My 5-year-old is 
one of those rambunctious kids 
who give us fits. There are times 
when I think he’s trying to take 
over the entire family. I’ve never 
really understood him before, but 
I guess he just doesn’t want any
one telling him what to do.

DR. DOBSON: That is pre
cisely how he feels. It is surprising 
how commonly this basic impulse 
of children is overlooked. Indeed, I 
think the really tough kids under
stand the stmggle for control even 
better than their parents, who are 
bogged down with adult responsi
bilities and worries.

Children devote their primary 
effort to the power game while we 
grown-ups play only when we must. 
Sometime you might ask a group of 
children about the adults who lead 
them. They will instantly tell you, 
with one voice, which grown-ups are 
skilled in handling them and which 
aren’t. Every schoolchild can name 
the teachers who are in control and 
those who are intimidated by kids.

One father overheard his 5-year- 
old daughter, Laura, say to her little 
sister who was doing something 
wrong, “Mmmm, I’m going to tell 
Mommie on you. No! I’ll tell Daddy. 
He’s worse!” Laura had evaluated 
the authority of her two parents and 
concluded that one was more effec
tive than the other.

This same child was observed by 
her father to have become especially

disobedient and defiant. She 
was irritating other family 
members and looking for ways 
to avoid minding her parents. 
Her dad decided not to confront 
her directly but to punish her 
consistently for every offense 
until she settled down. Thus, 
for three or four days, he let 
Laura get away with nothing. 
She was spanked, made to 
stand in the comer and sent to 
her bedroom.

Near the end of the fourth 
day, she was sitting on the bed 
with her father and younger sis
ter. Without provocation, Laura 
pulled the hair of the toddler 
who was looking at a book. Her 
dad promptly thumped her on 
the head with his large hand. 
Laura did not cry, but sat in si
lence for a moment or two, and 
then said: “Harrummph! None 
of my tricks are working!”

This is the conclusion you 
want your strong-willed son to 
draw: “It’s too risky to take on 
Mom or Dad, so let’s get with 
the program.”

Dr. Dobson is president of the non
profit organization Focus on the Family, 
P. O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80903; or www.fotf.org. Questions and 
answers are excerpted from “Solid An
swers, ” published by Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate 

4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church
R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936
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Multimedia Camp-Standing (L-R) Teacher Susan Parker, Mgrtha Spinks, Kimberly Hight, Patrick 
Fuentes, Teacher Sharon Spinks, Kayla Case, J.L. Mankin, Christiha Redish, Seth Taylor, Ben Edmiston, 
Brittany Key, Courtney Sauer, and Layna Murr; Sitting (L-R) Sarah Wolfe, Lori Loomis, Nathanael 
Wolfe, and Trey Chavez. Not pictured Toni Martin and Hannah Robledo.

EHS students attend multimedia camp
On June 21-25,1999 17 Eldorado High School stu

dents participated in a camp designed to teach the ba
sics of Microsoft Power Point and leam to utilize and 
incorporate other multimedia resources such as the 
digital camera, video camera, scanner, and audio re
corders.

The students compiled a video documentary of El
dorado and Schleicher County using these tools.

The group went into the community collecting data 
and information by interviewing, taking photographs

and filming people and places of Schleicher County. 
Each group was responsible for their contribution to 
the video.

The students were supervised by Martha Spinks, 
Sharon Spinks, and Susan Parker. Student participating 
were: Seth Taylor, J.L. Mankin, Patrick Fuentes, Clara 
Herrera, Trey Chavez, Ben Edmiston, Brittany Key, 
Nathanael Wolfe, Toni Martin, Layna Murr, Hannah 
Robledo, Lori Loomis, Kayla Case, Kimberly Hight, 
Christina Redish, Sarah Wolfe and Courtney Sauer.

To Place An Ad Or Subscribe
CALL 853-3125

The Blotter is a summary of the pre
vious week’s activity by the Schle
icher County Sheriff’s Dept. For 
practical reasons of time and space, 
The Blotter does not include every 
call made to the Sheriff’s office, nor 
does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine 
patrols. Incidents o f major impact 
will be reported separately. Subjects 
reported to have been arrested are 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
6/30/99 Santiago, Rodger, male age 

28, arrested by SC Officer, charged with 
Motion To Revoke, Driving While Intoxi
cated. Released on $1,000 Surety Bond.

6/30/99 Herendeen, Kendra T., fe
male age 19, hold for Irion County, 
charged with Criminal Trespass. Re
leased on $500 Surety Bond.

7/1/99 Hanna, Christopher Aaron, 
male age 19, arrest by SC Officer, 
charged with Possession of Dangerous 
Drug, Class A. Released on $2,000 
Surety Bond.

7/3/99 Lozano, Charles Joe, male 
age 35, arrested by SC Officer, charged 
with Public Intoxication. Released on 
citation.

7/4/99 William, Kevin Lewis, male/'

REPORTS
6/29/99 Complainant on San Anto

nio Street reported the screen to their 
bedroom window had been cut.

Suspicious Person on Cedarwood. 
Was complainant’s son returning early 
from a trip.

6/30/99 Complainant reported a 
possib le  drunk driver. O ffice r re 
sponded.

Complainant reported neighbor’s 
kids were left alone. Officer responded.

Complainant reported a subject 
was causing problems. Complainant 
stated that this was an ongoing situa
tion. Officer responded.

Complainant reported a suspicious 
person walking up and down Lee Ave.

7/1/99 911 call at 6:35 a.m. Com
plainant did not speak English well. 
Denied needing police or ambulance 
and did not seem to be in immediate 
distress because voice was calm and 
conversational. Dispatcher determined 
subject may needed some type of So
cial Services since subject needed 
someone to drive them to work, or 
needing work, or som ething. D is
patcher advised they would have an 
officer come talk to them when one 
came on duty. They seemed agreeable 
and appreciative.

Complainant reported wallet miss
ing. Last seen at flea market on S. Main. 
Contained $150 cash, $50 endorsed 
checks, checkbook and several major 
credit cards.

Complainant reported that a bob
cat had walked into her neighbors 
house behind the Catholic Church.

Complainant stated that there was 
a fight in progress on Olive Street. 

7/2/99 Received a report of a shop-
age 37, arrested by DPS Officer, 
charged with Driving While Intoxicated. 
Released on $1,000 Surety Bond.

7/4/99 Munns, Robert Leegene, 
male age 38, hold for County Judge, 
Capias Profine of $369.25. Released 
paid fines.

lifter at the supermarket. Dispatched 
officer to the scene.

Criminal Mischief on Gillis St. Com
plainant reported a broken window on 
his vehicle.

7/3/99 Gomplainant reported a fire 
on Concho Ave. Mattress was found

m

burning in dumpster. Fire units and 
deputy responded.

Complainant advised the Sheriff’s 
Office there was a very drunken indi
vidual going in and out of people’s 
homes. Officer responded and arrested 
one male subject.

Complainant called in a possible 
drunk driver on North Hwy. 277.

Complainant advised fireworks go
ing off inside the City limits. Officer re
sponded and was unable to locate.

7/4/99 Lost livestock on McIntosh. 
Complainant reported to officer that 
they had lost a black cow with a white 
face on 6/28/99.

Complainant advised fireworks go
ing off in City limits. Officer responded 
and advised subjects to go to rodeo 
grounds.

Complainant on Hill Street advised 
they needed an officer. Subject advised 
someone was beating on the doors and 
windows of their residence. Officer re
sponded an secured the area.

Domestic Problem. Complainant 
advised they needed an officer to re
spond to the residence.

Complainant requested to speak to 
an officer. Possible break in. Officer 
responded.

Complainant advised they were re
ceiving several calls from a certain resi
dence. This individual has Caller ID and 
informed thé Sheriff’s Officer with a name.

7/5/99 Drunk Driver. Officer located 
a suspect vehicle on Hwy 277 South 
and determined that the driver was just 
sleepy.

Complainant reported loud music 
coming from Building B at apartments.

Suspicious Circumstances. Com
plainant advised that they received a 
hang-up call and feared it may have 
been the subject that was calling 
trouble at their residence earlier check
ing to see if anyone was home. Officer 
was advised and stated that if subject 
returned there to let officer know and 
they would handle.

♦
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S onora 
Ozona 
B ig Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125
“If we didn’t have libraries,
many people thirsty for knowledge would dehydrate.”

Schleicher County Library is open Mon-Fri. 10:00AM-5:00PM

►  R E N TE R S  W A N TE D  ◄
$500 DN. ALLOWS YOU TO OWN 

A 3 OR 4 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

STOP THROWING MONEY AWAY 
AND START INVESTING

1-800-698-8003

ONE STOP SHOPPING!
W E HAVE LAND AVAILABLE FO R M OBILE HOM ES  

DEVELOPED LOTS W ITH W ATER AND SEW AGE  
AND UNDEVELOPED ACREAGE  

LAND H OM E FINANCING AVAILABLE

1-800-698-8003

CHRISTOVAL MAIN STREET
MARKET DAYS

vlST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIO 
FREE BALLOONS FOR KIDS 

DOOR PRIZES
l

Sat., July 10th 9am-6pm Sun., July 11th 12-5pm

Pettitt Building •  Downtown Christoval •  896-1065

IkBRAND NEW 3 BR 2 BA
Single Wide Floor Plan 

Island Kitchen Walk-in Closets 
Too many cabinets to  count and so much more! 

$500 Down $337 Per Month at 10.50% APR 
360 moW.A.C.

Call Now!!!!!

1-800-698-8003

J FINALLY HOMES TO FIT ANY BUDGET! 
SEVERAL 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

FOR
UNDER $350 PER MO.*

CALL FOR DETAILS 
1-800-698-8003

("PAYMENT BASED ON 500 DN 10.50% A.P.R.
360 MO. PURCHASE W.A.C.)

Mittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado's Spotlight

This week the 
Eldorado Spotlight 
shines on members 
of Boy Scout Troop 
18. When the 
Spotlight camera 
caught up with them, 
Travis Joiner (L) and 
asst, scoutmaster 
Chris Jenkins (R) 
were taking part in a 
flag retirement 
ceremony. The 
scouts demonstrated 
how old, worn flags 
are to be retired from 
service and properly 
destroyed.

Your independent hometown agent ”

Call Connie or Rosa at
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 S W Main Street ~ Eldorado
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■ Furniture 'f*  
arrivals daily Î
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School C lo thes 

H eadquarter
H w y  377 S o u t h  .

. ; o p e n  10 6 .
V  M o n -à a t ; 853-3736 *;?

F o r R en t

***F O R  R E N T ***
EXTRA NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 

AVAILABLE 6/15/99 
ONLY $285 PER MO. WITH $150 SEC. DEP. 

AMENITIES INCLUDE:
CENTRAL HEAT/CENTRAL AIR 

WASHER AND DRYER CONNECTIONS 
BEDROOMS AND UVINGROOM ARE CARPETEO 

FURNISHED REFRIGERATOR AND KITCHEN STOVE 
FENCED BACK YARD WITH COVERED PATIO 

ONE CAR CARPORT ON MOST UNITS 
COMPARE THE VALUE!!!

ENJOYABLE COMFORTABLE HOMES 
AT REDUCED RENTAL RATES!!!

CALL 915-387-2171
WAYNE MUNN, OWNER, BROKER

Real Estate
House for sale by owner: 718
Lee Ave. Brick, 4 BR, 3BA, of- 
fice/BR, tiled sunroom, fireplace, 
covered patio, 2 car garage, CH/ 
CA, nice outbuilding, large 
fenced backyard, large pecan 
trees, sprinkler system, on 2 city 
lots. Call 853-2203 for 
appointment.27b

El d o ra d o -M a n u fa c tu re d  
Home on 15 + Acres For Sale:
4/BR, 2/BA, 2 Living Areas, Din
ing, Parent’s Retreat & Utility 
Room; Located 1 mile South on 
McIntosh Road. $89,000 Fifm. 
Call 915-396-4944.26 p

Pandale:For Sale: 5.40 acres 
of riverfront property on the 
Everett Crossing Ranch at 
Pandale TX. 915-387-2354, if no 
answer, please leave message.

Sonora- 20.8 acres overlooking 
golf course. Electricity, 2 good 
water wells, good road and 
beautiful view! Call 915-387- 
2480.p

■

2BR MOBILE HOME ;
Great for retirement or for " 

those just starting out!
Very affordable "

Call NOW!!! I

1-800-698-8003 !
■ m

Oil & Gas

Lynn Meador Real Estate 
853-2808

Lynn Meador - Broker Jo W ard, A gent - 853-2339
5 N. Divide Eldorado, Texas

NEW LISTING-A cozy and comfortable home describes the property at 1 
S Oak Street. This house has 3 bedrooms and a bath and a half. It is 
attractively designed, decorated and well maintained. It sits on a spacious 
comer lot in thé central part of the community. The rooms are fully carpeted 
and paneled with centra air conditioning and heating throughout. Call 
and make an appointment. Price reduced $37,800.

We have several other listings available to suit your real estate 
needs. SORRY, NO RENTAL LISTINGS.

G a r a g e  S a l e s , Y a r d  S a l e s  & E sta te  S a l e s

Want to buy Oil and Gas Pro
duction in West Texas. Call 
915-653-0693. * 27b

HR

Texaco Star Stop
Applications for employment for all 
shifts and postions are now being 
accepted. Apply in person.Drug 
Free Workforce. EOE a»n

ELDORADO- Furniture Sale-7 pc. 1960’s White French Prov. girls bed
room suite (canopy bed, chest, w/bookcase, vanity, etc); green-burgundy 
floral couch, 4 oak and cane chairs; entertainment center, appliances 
.and much more. Come and see at Second Hand Rose, 277 South, Eldo
rado_________________________________________________ _____

ELDORADO-Garage Sale: Saturday, July 10; 309 E. 
Callendar; 8AM?

ELDORADO-Gracie’s Yard Sale- Saturday, July 10; 307 
West Avenue; 9:00AM; Lots of Stuff.

ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Saturday, July 10; 803 Ave B 
(Danny Crowder Res.); 8AM-12NOON; Lots of Mise.

ELDORADO- ESTATE SALE - Saturday, July 10; Spinks 
Residents (Old Mertzon Hwy or 151 County 414) Follow signs; 
8AM-? __________

TE X AS ST A T E W ID E  C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  N E T W O R K

M iscellaneous

DEER TRANSPORTATION
!!!! Drivers Wanted!!!!

Call 1-800-835-6190 
For Sale: 1992 Ford 150 Ex 
Cab Pickup. Good Condition. 
$5,900. Call 853-3339 if not 
there leave message. 27b

Lost and Found
FOUND (1) Small Female 
Brown Dog. No Collar-gentle 
dog seems to be someone’s 
pet. Call 853-3162.

BID NOTICE
Bids will be accepted through July 

16th, for the following vehicles. One 
1993 3/4 ton 4WD Chevrolet pickup with 
flatbed w/118K miles. One 1996 Diesel 
3/4 ton 4WD pickup w/112K miles and 
one 1994 3/4 ton 4WD pickup w. 115K 
miles. Also (1) Rawson-Koening Utility 
Bed.

All pickups are automatic with A/C. 
Separate bids must be submitted for 
each vehilce. These may be seen at 
Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative’s 
yard in Eldorado, Texas. Bids may be 
mailed to SWTEC, Box 677, Eldorado, 
Texas 76936-Attention: Pickup Bid. 
Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative 
reserves the right to refuse all bids.

Full Blood Boer Billies for
sale. 915-392-2315 or 915-392- 
2334.

For Sale: Tractor-Case 284 
International. 530 hours. Very 
good condition. Call 387-3093.p
For Sale: Queen Size W aterbed.
Good Price. 392-3562.p________

For Sale: New gas stove $250; 
new evaporative cooler$300; 
copy machine w/cabinet $500; 
electric cash register $175; Ig. 
wood glass display $150; glass 
display w/cabinet & light $100; 
double wood bookshelf 
$100;large metal display $500; 
small metal display $40; Call
392-3302.________________ _
For Sale: 1978 Ford motor 
home with new motor and new 
tires. Call 392-2029.________
For Sale: Complete Gym-leg
lift, stair stepper, weights plus 
$300. 387-2098.p

TexSCAN Week of July 4,1999 
---------- ADOPTION ------- ~

Note: It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expense in Texas adoption.
A PEACEFUL FEELING is what you deserve. 
Feel at peace by knowing how your child is do
ing by receiving updates from us. We want our 
child to know about you and for you to know 
about him/her. Call us! K elly and Tom at 
1-800-866-2042.____________________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1.00 STORES! $1.00 - $10.00 Stores! Be open 
for Christmas! Complete from $44.900. $1.00  
Store Services Inc. Call 1-800-829-2915.______
AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own business. 
Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. 
$20 Start-up. Call toll-free, 1-888-942-4053.
SEM I-RETIRED BEFORE 40. Need 5 key 
people wishing the same. $500-$ 1,500/month PT. 
$2,000-54,500/month FT. 1-888-581-3438 Mar
tin Marketing. www.work-from-home-2000.neL $39 
decision package.____________________________

DRIVERS WANTED
ARROW  TR UC K IN G  COM PANY - Come 
drive for the best! $ 1,000 sign-on bonus. Dry van, 
flatbed, and regional opportunities available. 
Regional drivers home weekly. Top pay, equip
ment and benefits. Student drivers welcome. Call 
1-888-277-6937 today!______________________
ATTN: TR AIN EES/EX PER IEN CED  Texas 
truck drivers. Experienced drivers earn $978+/ 
week. No experience? CDL training provided. No 
high school diploma required. No employment 
contracts. AMC, Inc., 1-800-675-6995.________
DALLAS MAVIS NEEDS owner operators for 
Houston operation. Excellent revenue per mile 
ratio. Highest rates in industry. Productivity bo
nus. Regional or Tong distance freight. Trailers 
available. No force dispatch. For more informa- 
tion call 1-713-466-5113.____________________
DRIVE TO OWN - No $ down. No credit check. 
96-98 Prosleepers/Condos - 80c all miles. Com
pany drivers - up to 35c/mile. 10,000 miles per 
month guaranteed. 2 years CDL experience. Call 
New Apple Lines today: 1-800-843-8308 or 
1-800-843-3384.____________________________
DRIVER - APPLICATIONS PROCESSED in
2 hours or less. Long haul/regional drivers. Class- 
A CDL. Training program available for CDL 
sch ool graduates. C ontinental E xpress, 
1-800-727-4374, 1-800-695-4473.____________
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS and owner 
operators. Call today and ask about our great new 
compensation and bonus packages! Boyd Bros., 
1-800-543-8923 (O/Oscall 1-800-633-1377). EOE.
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS - Guaran
teed home every two weeks, average miles - 
3,100. top pay and great benefits. Owner opera
tors - 80c/loaded mile with great lease options. 
Trainees - company-paid training. Cal Ark, 1-888- 
4CALARK (1-888-422-5275).________________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT ‘ Coast 
to coast runs ‘ Teams start 35c-37c ♦$ 1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner operators, 1 -800-441 - 
4394. For graduate students, 1-800-338-6428.
D R IV E R  E X P E R IE N C E /N O N -E X P E R I-
ENCE drivers, great pay package, home time, 
van and flats. Call NAD, 1-888-209-0617.
DRIVER - GREAT PAY and high miles! Plus

100 new Freightliners, 80% West Coast runs, 
99% no-touch, 401K, Qual-Com, in-cab e-mail. 
Call today. John ChristnerTriicking, 1-800-528-3675.
DRIVERS - COMPANY BYOB! Be your own 
boss. ’95 Freightliners FLD 120, Super 10, less 
than $l,250/month. Restrictions and qualifica-
tions guidelines. 1-800-454-2887.____________
DRIVERS - FLATBED OWNER Operators. 
Cheetah needs you! 23 years with 2 years OTR 
and be motivated. Ask about our Laredo Project. 
Be part o f something big! Call 1-800-368-7407.
D R IV ER S - NOW  HIRING! OTR drivers. 
Company and O/O. Super teams split to: 40c- 
Company, 8 4 c - 0 /0 .  1-800-C FI-D R 1V E, 
www.cfidrive.com.__________________________
DRIVERS - O/Os/FLATBED - Smithway Mo
tor Xpress. New pay package, weekly pay, great 
home time. Charles Malone, 1-800-952-8091. 
D R IV ER S - OW NERS OPERATORS let’s 
make some money! Regional fleet, home most 
weekends or long haul. Mostly Midwest/South- 
east. Company positions available. Texas Star
Express, 1-800-888-0203.___________________
DRIVERS - SOLOS START up to 36c/mile. 
Teams up to 38c/mile. $10,000 longevity bonus. 
Minimum 23 with 6 months OTR experience.
Vernon Sawyer, 1-888-829-9565._____________
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/mile! 100% con
ventional fleet ‘ Assigned tractors/take home 
•Benefits and bonus programs *1.5 years OTR 
experience + CDL/HazMat Owner/operators, 90c/
all miles. Call OTRX today, 1-800-423-6939._____
DRIVERS - WHEN IT comes to benefits, we’ve 
got all the bells and whistles. ‘ New pay raise 
•Solos 29c/mile *$1,000 sign-on bonus. Train
ing opportunities. SRT, 1-877-BIG-PAYDAY 
(1-877-244-7293), toll-free.__________________
DRIVERS/TRUCKING. COMBINED Trans
port flatbed - heavy haul and owner operators. 
Earn to 37c/mile ‘ Consistent miles ‘ Medical, 
dental, life and 401k *Midwest/48 states *3 years 
OTR+1 year flatbed. Call A1 at 1-800-290-2327. 
FLEETW O O D TRANSPORTATION H IR
ING long haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt equip
ment. Guaranteed home time and complete pack
age o f benefits. Also, need long haul owner op-
erators. Please call 1-800-458-4279.__________
DRIVERS - SWIFT TRANSPORTATION hir
ing drivers and teams! Contracted CDL training 
available. Excellent pay and benefits, consistent 
m iles, assigned equipment, rider programs. 
1-800-587-1013 (EOE-M/F)________________

EDUCATION/TRAINING
A BRIGHT NEW  FUTURE awaits you that 
will offer (I) Weekly pay (2) Major benefits (3) 
Drop and Hook freight (4) Weekly steady miles. 
Call North Texas Truck Driving School, toll-free 
1-877-483-9750 for Barbara Rose or Marie Owens. 
DRIVERS - A $30,000+/yr career! Learn to drive 
an 18-wheeler. CDL, room and board, meals, 
transportation. 100% financing and placement. 
1-800-345-9371, Hook Up Driving Academy.
EARN $800/W EEK driving over the road! No 
experience? No problem! Training opportunities 
available with tuition reimbursement. Call USA 
Truck, 1-800-237-4642, ext. 2512.____________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. 
•Stop collection calls. ‘ Cut finance charges. 
‘ Cut payments up to 50%. Debt consolidation.

Fast approval! No credit check. 1-800-270-9894. 
National Consolidators._______________________
!!GET OUT OF debt free!! Credit Counseling 
Centers o f America. Stop collector calls. Lower 
payments and interest. Free debt consolidation. Non- 
profit ^ ¿m ber NFCC), 1-877-936-2222, toll-free.
HOM EOW NERS REFINANCE FAST! Over 
the phone! Need second chance? Credit problems 
- bankruptcy - foreclosures - OK. Starting under 7% - 
APR 8.973. Nationwide lender. 1-800-699-LEND. 
www.platinumcapital.com.
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation, no qualify
ing. ‘ Free con su lta tion . 1 -8 00 -556-1548 . 
w w w .an ew h orizon .org . L icen sed , bonded, 
NonProfit/National Company._________________

_____________FOR SALE____________
18" DIRECTV SATELLITE Systems. Single 
system only $69.00. Two box system $149.00. 
A sk about free programming. 
www.integratedsatellite.com. Authorized dealer 
open 7 days. 1-800-325-7836 code #00126.
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff tanning 
beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service. Flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-711-0158.
KISS YOUR CABLE goodbye. Only $69. In
cludes 18" dish satellite system. 40 channels for 
$19.99/month. FEDEX Delivery. Credit card or 
C.O.D. Toll-free, 1-888-292-4836.___________ __
NEW  DISHPLAYER! DISH network satellite 
TV service only $19.99/month and WEBTV plus 
Internet service at $24.99/m onth. All in one! 
1-888-292-4836._____________________________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. Save 
thou$and$ w/this unique opportunity! Call to
qualify 1-800-338-9919.______________________
ST E E L  B U IL D IN G S SALE: 5 ,000+  sizes. 
4 0 x 6 0 x 1 4 , $ 8 ,349 ; 5 0 x 7 5 x 1 4 , $10 ,883;  
50x100x16, $14,627; 60x100x16, $16,938. Mini
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 units, $16,914. Free 
brochures, www.sentinelbuildings.com. Sentinel 
Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, ext. 7 9 . _________

________HEALTH SUPPLIES
GREAT NEWS! DIABETICS . Medicare pays 
for testing supplies. You’ve seen us on TV. Lib
erty Medical Supply. No up front cost. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. Free shipping. 1-800-767-3535.
M EDICARE RECIPIENTS USING a nebulizer 
machine! Stop paying full price for Albuterol, 
Atrovent, etc. solutions. Medicare will pay for 
them. We bill Medicare for you and ship directly to 
your door. MED-A-SAVE, 1-800-538-9849, ext. 12L.

__________ REAL ESTATE__________
40 ACRES W YOM ING. $18,500/$300 down/ 
$169/month (9.5%, 20 years). Heart o f Wyoming 
where deer and elk play! Remote but beautiful. 
No qualifying. Lynn, 1-949-252-9430._________
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH land sale 
40 AC - $29,900. Enjoy sensational sunsets over 
the Rockies and views o f Pikes Peak on gently 
rolling terrain. Long road frontage, telephone and 
electric. Ideal for horses. Excellent financing. Call 
toll-free, 1-877-676-6367 Hatchet Ranch.
TIM E SHARE UNITS and campground member
ships. Distress sales - cheap! Worldwide selections. 
Call Vacation Network USA and Canada, 1-800-543- 
6173. Free rental information, 1-954-563-5586.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use 
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better B usiness Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.work-from-home-2000.neL
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.platinumcapital.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.integratedsatellite.com
http://www.sentinelbuildings.com
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35 traffic fatalities reported 
through July 4th holiday
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Congressman Smith says it’s
time to act for lamb industry

photo by Kathy Mankin
Future Eagle Scouts —  Scoutmaster Melvin Conner (L) is pictured  
here with three o f the four scouts from Troop 18 who are working 
toward their Eagle Scout badge they are (L-R) Landon Nixon, 
Jimmy Joe Rodriguez and Reese Schwiening. Not pictured is 
Chance Behrens.

Boy Scout awards ceremony
by Scout Master Melvin Conner 

On Saturday, July 3rd, 1999 the 
Boy Scouts Troop 18 held an 
award ceremony. They had a foil 
meal and had our parents put their 
own dinner together (something 
we do on campouts). The follow
ing boys received advancements: 
Jimmy Joe Rodriguez, Landon 
Nixon, Reese Schwiening, and 
Chance Behrens are now working 
on receiving their Eagle rank. Matt 
Greenwood is now working on a 
Life Rank. Travis Joiner is now

Star Rank. Jeffrey Bybee, Kolby 
Dombroski and Glenn Conner fin
ished their First Class require
ments. Nathan MacDonald, Jer
emy Ussery and Jaaron Crawford 
received their first rank of Tender
foot.

All of these boys were in atten
dance at summer camp and also re
ceived all merit badges they com
pleted while at camp. After the cer
emony the scouts held a Flag Re
tirement. Those who attended had 
a very touching movement.

Congressman Lamar Smith re
leased a letter Thursday, July 1, 
1999 to President Clinton urging 
him to act immediately on recent 
International Trade Commission 
recommendations regarding lamb 
imports.

“Every day brings additional 
imports and more damage to the 
domestic industry,” Congressman 
Smith wrote the President after 
asking him to reduce lamb imports 
from Australia and New Zealand. 
“It is imperative to the domestic 
industry that immediate action be 
taken.”

The ITC recom m ended in 
March that the Administration 
implement four years of trade re-

strictions on lam b im ports to 
counteract the threat to domestic 
producers.

“The ITC found that imports 
of foreign lamb to the U.S. surged 
47 percent betw een 1993 and 
1997 and that imports have con

s is ten tly  undercut the price of 
domestic products,” Smith wrote. 
“The ITC ruled that the surge of 
these low-priced imports threat
ens U.S. producers and has rec
ommended that you enact trade 
relief.”

The 6-day deadline for action 
by the President has passed. Con
gressman Smith said that the in
dustry should not be asked to wait 
any longer.

Return your entry to The Success office and you could be the winner!

It’s easy...just clip the contest ad from the Success, fill in the blanks 
with your best guess as to which legs belong to which face, print 
your name, address and phone number in the space provided 
below, then bring your entry by the Success office at 204 S.W. 
Main or mail it to The Eldorado Success, P.O. Box 1115, Eldorado, 
TX 76936.

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYDAY!

NAME

ADDRESS____________________________ PHONE # ________________

Enter as often as you like!!!
Only original entry forms will be accepted. NO PHOTOCOPIES. Entries must be received on or before 
August 3, 1999. Winner will be announced in the August 5, 1999 edition of The Success. Bonus at 
fight will be used to break all ties. In the event of duplicate entries, a winner will be determined by 
drawing. Winner must use prize on or before December. 31, 1999.

BONUS 
TIE BREAKER

THESE LEGS 
BELONG TO:

photo by Kathy Mankin

Studying flood prevention — Students o f Coach Gillespie's Meteorological and Hydrological Stud
ies Camp pose a t the outlet flow channel o f a  local Flood Prevention Site while visiting with Cindy 
Cawley and Virgil Polocek o f the Agricultural Extension Offices. Left to right: M att Curtis, Samantha 
Smith, Maria Hernandez, Tanner Haynes, Cristie Belman, Brittany Key, Will Whitten, Hallie Greer, 
Kristina Prater, Tana Williams, and Mr. Virgil Polocek.

Includes med. french fries and a 20 oz drink
# 1 .................................................H am b u rg e r r._ .
#2............................ Chicken Strip Sandwich • ®
#3........................2-pc. Fried Chicken Meal
# 4 ............................... S te a k fin g e r B a ske t
#5....................................... B.B.Q. Sandwich

D eli H ours 5am  to  10pm

853-3474

JIM FRYAR
#______

ALAN G
#______

JOHN KOTSCH
#______

AUSTIN- 35 traffic fatalities in 
27 crashes during the July 4 holi
day had been reported to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety by 3 
p.m. Monday. The 54-hour Opera
tion Motorcide period began at 6 
p.m. Friday and ended at midnight 
Sunday. DPS had estimated that as 
many as 31 people could die in 
traffic crashes during the Fourth of 
July holiday.

Crashes were reported in the 
following counties: Angelina, Bell, 
B razoria, B razos, C am eron, 
Coryell, Crockett, Dallam, Denton, 
Galveston, Glasscock, Guadalupe,

CMzy legs contest
Who says there’s nothing happening 

in Eldorado this summer?
Just match the face to the legs and you could win 4 tickets to 

The Movie Studios at Las Colinas and $25 CASH!!!

T.J. RODRIGUEZ 
#

TIM VASQUEZ 
#

Harris (three separate fatalities), 
Henderson, Hidalgo (five-fatality 
crash), Hunt, Lamar, Lubbock, 
Montgomery, Scurry, Shelby, Ster
ling, Swisher and Tarrant (two 
separate fatalities).

The 27 crashes also resulted in 
29 injuries. Twenty-three people 
were wearing seatbelts and 26 
were not. Eight people were in
volved in s itua tions w here 
seatbelts were not applicable. It is 
not known whether seven of the 
people were wearing seatbelts. 
Three of the crashes were reported 
to have involved alcohol.

Nope, not me! I’m 
never gonna get old!

photo by Kathy Mankin

That skink winked at me —  Tammy Teague from San Angelo shows 
"George the Skink" to Eldorado Elementary summer school 
students. Skinks are large lizards which are entirely covered in 
with scales. They are native to warm, mostly tropical climates.

EPA exemption allows “Tilt” to 
control Ergot on grain sorghum

Happy 40th 
Birthday!

Michael Leon Mankin

AUSTIN-Agriculture Commis
sioner Susan Combs announced that 
the Texas Department of Agriculture 
has been granted approval by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency to 
issue a Section 18 specific exemption 
to use Tilt fungicide (propiconazole) 
to control ergot on grain sorghum. The 
specific exemption allows the use of 
Tilt until Dec. 31, 1999.

The specific exemption for Tilt, 
manufactured by Novartis, apples to 
all grain sorghum-producing coun
ties in Texas. All applicable direc
tions, restrictions and precautions on 
the EPA registered product label for 
Tilt fungicide, as well as restrictions 
within the EPA approval notice, 
must be followed.

Other restrictions include:
• Tilt may be applied at the rate 

of 4 fluid ounces (0.113 lb. a.i.) per 
acre in a minimum of 15 gallons of 
water per acre when ground appli
cation equipment is used, or in a 
minimum of 10 gallons of water per 
acre when aerial application equip-

ment is used.
• Applications should be made 

only by certified applicators, by li
censed applicators or by persons 
under the direct supervision of li
censed applicators.

• Tilt should not be applied with 
21 days prior to harvest.

• Tilt applications must not ex
ceed more than 12 fluid ounces 
(0.339 lb. a.i.) per acre per season 
to control sorghum ergot.

• Crops intended for food, grazing 
or any component of animal feed or 
bedding should not be planted within 
105 days of Tilt application, unless the 
crop appears on the product label.

• Tilt may be used on a maxi
mum of 270,000 acres of grain sor
ghum is Texas.

For more information, contact 
your county Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Office or TDA at (512) 463- 
7407. A copy of the EPA Approval 
Notice is available on TDA’s web 
page, http://www.agr.state.tx.us/pes- 
ticide/tilt99.htm.
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